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Council on Academic Affairs 
Minutes 
March 20, 2003 
 
 
The March 20, 2003 meeting of the Council on Academic Affairs was held at 2:00 p.m. in the Martinsville Room. 
 
Members present: Dr. Bock, Mr. Deedrick, Dr. Fewell, Ms. Grenda, Dr. Helsel, Dr. Marlow,  
   Dr. Owen, Ms. Samuels, Ms. Sartore, Dr. Tidwell 
 
Members absent: Dr. Dietz, Dr. Methven 
 
Staff present:  Ms. McDivitt 
 
Guests present: Dr. Borzi, Dr. Dilworth, Dr. Hohengarten, Ms. Lewis, Mr. Micks, Dr. Richard 
 
I.  Minutes 
 The minutes of March 6, 2003 were approved as written. 
 
II.   Communications: 
 1.  Academic Waiver Report for February 2003 from the College of Sciences. 
 2.  March 10, 2003 memorandum provided by Associate Dean Lynch, College of Arts &  
      Humanities, notifying the council of the elimination of SPC teacher certification  
     option and minor.  (contingent upon COTE approval) 
 
III.  Items to be Added to the Agenda: 
 1.  03-28, SPC 1310G, Continuation of the Experimental Delivery Mode 
 2.  03-29, FCS 4752, Focus on Diabetes 
 3.  03-30, Honors College Undergraduate Eligibility Admission Criteria (revision) 
  
 Mr. Deedrick moved and Dr. Fewell seconded the motion to add these items to the agenda. 
 
IV.  Items Acted Upon: 
 1.  03-23, CDS 3500, Neurological/Embryological Aspects of Communication (revision) 
 
 Dr. Richard  presented the proposal and answered questions of the council.  The motion passed 
 unanimously. 
  
 This approves this agenda item, effective Spring 2004: 
 
 3500 CDS. Neurological/Embryological Aspects of Communication. (3-0-3) S 
  Neuro/Embryo.   Study of the neurological and embryological process of human  
  communication.  Prerequisite:  Admission to the major, CDS 2500, or permission of the Chair. 
  
 2.  03-24, CDS 4200, Language and Literacy (new course) 
 
 Dr. Richard presented the proposal and answered questions of the council.  The motion passed 
 unanimously. 
 
 This approves this agenda item, effective Spring 2004: 
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  4200 CDS. Language and Literacy. (2-0-2) S  Lang &Lit.  
 Course will address the oral-to-written language connection and the role of the speech pathologist 
 in facilitating development of literacy skills.  Assessment and intervention techniques will be 
 included.   Prerequisite:  Admission to the major, CDS 2200, 3200; or permission of the Chair. 
 
 3.  03-25, CDS 4300, Introduction to Audiology (revision) 
 
 Dr. Richard presented the proposal and answered questions of the council.  The motion passed 
 unanimously. 
 
 This approves this agenda item, effective Fall 2003: 
  
  4300 CDS. Introduction to Audiology.  (3-0-3)  F  Intro to Aud 
 The purpose of this course is to provide an overview of audiologic assessment and associated 
hearing disorders and to review the necessary hearing science principles.   Prerequisite:  
Admission to the major, CDS 2500 and 2800; or permission of the Department Chair. 
 
 4.  03-26, CDS 4800, Communication Modalities (new course) 
 
 Dr. Richard presented the proposal and answered questions of the council.  The motion passed 
 unanimously. 
 
 This approves this agenda item, effective Spring 2004: 
 
 4800 CDS. Communication Modalities. (3-1-3) S  Com Modalities 
 Course will provide information on expressive, nonverbal communication systems (sign 
 language, and  alternative and augmentative communication). These areas represent 
 communication modes relevant to the  practice of speech-language pathology. The lab will 
 provide performance-based application activities.  Prerequisite: CDS 2200, 3100, 3200, 3700, or 
 permission of the Department Chair.  
 
 5.  03-27, Communication Disorders Major Program Overview (revision) 
 
 Dr. Richard presented the proposal and answered questions of the council.  The motion passed 
 unanimously. 
 
 This approves this agenda item, effective Fall 2003: 
   
COMMUNICATION DISORDERS AND SCIENCES (B.S.) 
 
 Admission to the Major I. Probational Admission 
 Students entering EIU as freshmen or transfers seeking a CDS major will be classified as probational 
 CDS majors.  Probational majors may register for all lower division (2999 or lower) courses in the CDS 
 major. 
 
 II. Admission to the CDS Major 
 Access to all upper division CDS courses (3000 or higher) requires admission to the CDS Major. The 
 Department Admissions Committee reviews the applications of all probational CDS majors seeking 
 admission to the major. The committee determines if the student's academic achievement supports 
 admission to the major and access to upper division (3000 or higher) courses. 
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 III. Criteria for Degree Admission 
  1. Admission to the University 
  2. Classification as a probational CDS major. 
  3. Achievement of a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher for all EIU course work. 
  4. For native EIU students, completion of at least 45semester hours of course work at EIU. 
  5. For transfers, completion of at least 15 semester hours of course work at EIU. 
  6. Completion of at least three of the five lower division core CDS courses in the major and 
 achievement of a minimum 2.75 GPA for all lower division core CDS courses completed at the 
 time of application. Lower division core courses are: 
 
 CDS 2000 Introduction to CDS   1 sem. hr. 
                                                            CDS 2100 Phonetics & Phonological Development 3 sem. hrs. 
    CDS 2200 Language Acquisition   3 sem. hrs. 
       CDS 2500 Anatomy & Physiology   3 sem. hrs. 
                                                            CDS 2800 Speech Science    3 sem. hrs. 
 
 IV. Registration for Upper Division Courses 
 Only students admitted to the CDS major will be approved to register for upper division (3000 or higher) 
 CDS courses. 
 
 V. Probational Majors Who Do Not Meet Admission to the CDS Major Criteria 
 Probational CDS majors who do not meet the requirements for admission to the CDS major will remain 
 classified as probational.  Probational majors may continue to take lower division CDS courses; 
 however, probational majors may not register for upper division CDS courses. Probational majors may 
 reapply for admission to the major when they meet the admission requirements or they may seek 
 advisement in changing majors. 
 
 VI. Application Deadlines 
 Applications are available in the Department Office, Second Floor, Human Services Building. Probational 
 majors  must return completed applications to the Department Office on or before the following deadlines 
 in order to be admitted to the major and register for upper-division courses: 
 
 Term of Notification     Application 
 Admission    Deadline  Date 
 Fall     February 1  March 1 
 Fall (Entering Summer)   June 15  July 1 
 Spring     September 15  October 1 
 
 *Note: The Master's Degree is the required level of training for Certification by the American Speech-
 Language-Hearing Association, the Illinois State Board of Education, and the Illinois Department of 
 Professional Regulation.  At least a 3.00 GPA (A=4.0) in the undergraduate Communication Disorders 
 and Sciences major, two letters of recommendation and  completion of Communication Disorders and 
 Sciences and Graduate School application procedures are required for admission consideration to the 
 graduate program at EIU. Admission is  competitive. All applicants are ranked by a Graduate Admissions 
 Committee according to major GPA, Clinical Criteria, and Professional Criteria. Meeting minimum  GPA 
 requirements does not guarantee admission. The committee considers all applications including those of 
 transfers from other four-year colleges and  the M.S. program in Communication  Disorders & Sciences, 
 see the Graduate Catalog. 
 _________ 
 **A 2.5 overall GPA and a 2.75 GPA in the Communication Disorders and Sciences major are required 
 for admission to CDS 4900. 
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 Major (toward professional credentials)* 
 The major in Communication Disorders and Sciences comprises BIO2200 or 2001G; CDS 2000, 2100, 
 2200, 2500, 2800, 3100, 3200, 3500, 3700, 3900, 4200, 4300, 4350, 4760, 4800, 4900; PHY 1071, 1072; 
 PSY 1879G, 3765 or 3780, 4515 or SPE 3000 or 3500; and ELE 2320 or PSY 3515.A suggested plan of 
 study follows: 
 First Year 
 First Semester    Second Semester 
 Courses    Hours  Courses    Hours 
 CDS 2000  1  ENG 1002G  3 
 ENG 1001G   3  GEN ED ELECT 3 
 PSY 1879G  3  GEN ED ELECT 3 
 SPC 1310G  3 BIO 2001G  4 
 GEN ED ELECT  3 GEN ED ELECT 3 
 GEN ED ELECT  3 
 Total   16  Total   16 
 
 Second Year 
 First Semester    Second Semester 
 Courses       Hours  Courses        Hours 
 CDS 2200  3  CDS 2100  3 
 CDS 2500  3  CDS 2800  3 
 ELECT 3    ELECT   3 
 PHY 1071/1072 4  ELE 2320 OR 
 PLS 1153G OR   PSY 3515  3 
 HIS 3600G3    ELECT   3 
 Total    16  Total   15 
 
 Third Year 
 First Semester    Second Semester 
 Courses  Hours   Courses    Hours 
 CDS 3100  3  CDS 3900  1 
 CDS 3200  3  CDS 3500  3 
 CDS 37003   PSY 3780 OR 
 ELECT  3    PSY 3765  3 
 ELECT  3    GEN ED ELECT 3 
      PSY 4515/SPE 3000/ 
  SPE 3500  3 
  ELECT   3 
 Total    15 Total   16 
 
 Fourth Year 
 First Semester    Second Semester 
 Courses      Hours Courses      Hours 
 CDS 4760  3  CDS 4200  2 
 CDS 4900**   1 CDS 4350  3 
 CDS 4300  3 CDS 4800  3 
 ELECT   3 SENIOR SEMINAR 3 
 ELECT OR    ELECT OR  
 FOREIGN LANG 3-4 FOREIGN LANG 3-4 
 Total ....................... 13-14  Total......................... 14-15 
 _________ 
 (Major GPA based on all Communication Disorders and Sciences 
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 The meeting adjourned at 2:30 p.m.  Submitted by Julie McDivitt, Recording Secretary 
 
 
************************************************** 
 
 
The current agenda and all CAA council minutes are available on the web at http://www.eiu.edu/~eiucaa/.  In 
addition, an electronic course library is available at http://www.edu.edu/~eiucaa/elibrary/. 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEXT MEETING 
March 27, 2003 
Arcola/Tuscola Room @ 2:00 p.m. 
 
Agenda 
 1.   02-48, IGP #46, Grades (pending) 
2.   02-51, Policies for Awarding Undergraduate Course Credit (pending) 
3.   03-19, Bylaws of the Council on Academic Affairs (revision)  
 4.   03-28, SPC 1310G, Continuation of the Experimental Delivery Mode 
 5.   03-29, FCS 4752, Focus on Diabetes (new course proposal) 
 6.   03-30, Honors College Eligibility Requirements (revision) (pending) 
  
Approved Executive Actions 
COS 
Effective Fall 2003 
 Change course title for 3200 CDS as follows: 
  From: Language Disorders in Children 
  To: Developmental Language Disorders 
 
Effective Spring 2004 
 Change course number for 4300 CDS as follows: 
  From:  4300 CDS 
  To: 4350 CDS  
 
 Change course offering for 4760 CDS as follows: 
  From:   S 
  To: F 
 
Effective Spring 2003 
 Designate 3550 ESC as writing intensive.  
 
Pending Executive Actions 
 None at this time. 
